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increase in
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:

sales tax pr(!fits
unlikely
NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian
Though allowin; groccry stores
in Cmbondale to sdl beer and win:

would spur cronomic de\'dopment. ·
the pile of sales tax rc«ipts might
not be as big as loccl grocttJ claim it
would be. city offJCi3ls in olhcr Illinois ·
rolkge towns said.
Rq,rcscntatiYcs from local grocers such as Schnucks. Kroger and .
the Nrighborhood C-o-oj> szy .illow~:~
lng th_cii • ~ to s.c!l beer ruid .....ir\c ·.
would. offer g=tcr cnnvcnkna: to
their euslomas and prmide needed
jobs and m'Cluc for the cit)', ;iccord. ·
:_ .
.
. .. ..
. .
..
, ..
ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
ing to a written aJ&UI1lCII provided,
Richard Mouser, a junior from Gl1'i1rd studying polldcal science, peruses the beer sele_ctlon Friday at Warehouse Uquor Mart on East Main
by Schnucb Gc:ncral Manager Tom
Street. Mouser said that where he
his alcohol depends on convenience and is unsure _whether the possible Increase In Uquor license
Eakins.
·
' · · ··
·
· ·,
,. ' · ·,
·
· · ··
caps wlll change his shopping habits.
Afirr $('\'Cm mcmbm of the
·.modifying.the
allCJW?i _does
but th~:
Carbondale Qty Council S3id they lnfl~ liquor laws such a! lul· rate: from kus and liquor stores,
fa,-omi continued discussion of the lowffll. as ~,:ll as the curnnt situation cording to the DeK.ilb city code. The not ncccmri1y mean _additlon:il sales . covers both groups and ls capped .it
•
:'..•
city's liquor lkcnsc bws at the Jan. 19 on the Strip. h.as also been request~ number of licenses for liquor stores . tax n:\'ClmS or $U(3 within a commu-. .SC\'Cl..
City Council mc-ctlng. Mayor Brad Mills53ld.
and bars iscippcdat 16, but thcnum• : nlty. qwkston Clty ~ Scn!t
The Loc;il Uqtlo/ c.ontro1 c:omCole asked the dtys Uquor Achiscr;•
Mllls s:ild he d?csn't sec an imJc: her ofli=iscs for groa:ry stores is not . Smith S3ld. . · .
·
• , . .. . · .
consists of the mayor
Board to begin Jiscusgon and publlc with expanding the cap and letting capped. DeK.ilb Ma)m .J:<!is Pm1scn
It's lihiy the·~- stores an: · :andaDOtyc.ouncilmanbcn. will~'Dlc
heuinp on themattrr, board member grocery stores sdl beer and wine, and .
more convenient for some inc!n¥u· · ~ today's .9tr Council uiccting
John Mills s:ild.
that he doesn't think theze should be a
. The DeK.ilb_Oty Cow!dhottd to als who
tn purchase beer_ and · _whdhcr to grant a class A2, or n:stwE:ikins and Neighborhood Co- cap on l111Y liquor licmsc.
dwigc its.pty code fu-e Y':3fS ago to wincwhllcthcy'reshoppingforolhcr · · r,mt; liquor~ to Otlhs Grill and
op Grt>Ca}· gaicral mmagcr Fr.mds
·11mmsscnsctos;ythatnomat- . aDowgroca)" ston:s to~ p.1(bgcd · groccryiknu.'~l!ll1hsald. •· ~ •
_~forltsplaruicd~da-dopMurphy ha-.~ s:ild the)· would con• ta if you're s.c!ling alcohol o. if you're liquor after a laJp: ch:un store wanted·.
Oi:uJcston didn't
a .tmntn• nicilt at 1240 E: Main St. The Council
tinuc to appt21 to the Oty Council to selling dothcs. }Wre ~g to fotte. todC'l~opwithlnthedty°tiinlts.Pov- . dous increase fu's;ilcs ~- ~e-,,°~thede\-dopmentatitsJan.19
. .
. when Wal-J,..tart llild ~ - Mamt ·r-mccting.1bc~ will also vote
change the liquor liccnsc~e, =ni- wmconc out. But that's just busincs.s;' !sen said. ·
ing to previous daily egyptbn rq,orts.
Mills said. .
·
. While inac:uing the number ofli- began sdling bcciand ~ within lti to ~-e a transfer. of premises for
The Qty Council must fast \'Ole to
The cities of Oiarlo1on. home ccnses doesn't' nca:ssarily =n more dty llmits. Smith sakt '. ' " ,~ '.~ '.; /: P.iglia!s ~ ~ P.lst3 in4
to
amend or.rc:rtlO\-c thecip on thedty's to 'Eastern IIlinois Unh-cmty. and s:ilcs tax m = for a city. it would. ·. "Jthlnkwcrcal!zcdm~o~ashlft. 'modlfytherc:st:ummti~toscn-c
nwnbcr of Ow C liquor llccrucs DeKalb, home to Northern Illinois bring additional propatytax rcvmuc In 50IDC beer
wine sales from the S?riU.ln addition to bccr;md wine.
lia:nscs forthcS31eof pacbj;cdliquor Unh'C'Sity. both~ groca}" stores andcmploymcnt,hesald.
·
to be consumed offthe vendor's prtm· to hold liquor licenses, according to
'Tm not a .bdia'CJ'• that people ketundnotablgjumpintotalsalesof. ;
• buy
bccausc theres
alaiioli~ ~-Smith~ ... '.
., . nickjl9@sJu.tdu
lscs - before grocery st~ QJ1 sdl their rcspecti-.'C dty codes. .
bccrorwine.
Grocuy r.tores arc gh,:i:i their cw.n - stoics In town." PO\i5ai. said..
. Per its rode. the ?ty of ~ . ·• , · • 536-3311 at. 263.
D~on or past mues that }u,,'-c clas:sofliquorliccn.scinDeK:llb,scpa·Adding - ~ llccnscs or ton~~giway~toh:n'C.: ,,
_
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Saluki,Selects program sttllggle~ to pr()r.riote healtl1:i~r eating·.
~

rm

the

.
paw prints on thdr ~~~options
:,
~CMi~ that
f~
Gill Aid she doesn't .want stu• and maroon
prinu on lheir'scc- eating is healthy."
s:ild. "So, ifl
· aruh,-ewanfihcm to fed that they're dents to be ntimba-oricnltd when ondbcst~ConnotS&lid. , . ·s.nv,a ~-print that was tdllng me
The Saluki Selects program has getting good, quality food," Coruws · they~- for the best food option, • Students s.aid_-~q~~~---' .• food I '!-1.5 ~dng was good·qua1.
m:ide Its
inlo the dlnlng halls sild.
·
and thai;, why she ~d others arne the new
!t}', l \rollld feel better about eating 11.•
this semester, but 59me studcn!s say·
1he guidelines arc based on up with the idea for the paw print · pla«d on~ ln~-aln!1_1g~~•: ~·.;'. Samantha Bergman. a fresh•
they havcp't caught on just rct.
amount of calories, fat. sodium and Icon.
.
.
Wes
frcsbrili1lffcin Mi-·- .. man·• from.·_ Libertyville ._·. studying
U~iversltyHouslngplacedncw ·cholesterol. said Lynn Gill. coordl-_. _. "Clurhopcwasthat~e~wprint comb studying inildioi(;;jl"~ sp~al:ci:luc:aU~n and elementary
signs for all food Items in the din• JUtor of the Student Health Center,: • l\-ould be an idtntificr for students though he wim'I aware of the paw cducatloi said.she also tries to cat
ins halls to show students which who collabotatcd·~;th the Student' no ncittcr whett they~ on cam- prints on the bbels, he~ tries to: heaithy,§ _11,idn't'not~cc th! paw
-choices arc the healthiest, said Center's ~ng business Chartwd1s pus.9 she sald.,'."Tokcepit amsistent eath~thyon~J'W:,,: · .
•· printse}thcr.c,.: ;:.;~-'
. · .
Peggy Connors, auod:ite director tocrcatetJiepaw_prints.
wasthem-crwhdnilnggoal."'"·
. · Now· ~,he' knows .the paw·,.·,.-/:,::.'
of housing. Toe best food chokes • · Toe prints, can- be found In
F.adibusincs.1,suchasM~s · printsmthere,~'lltrytopaymorc '.,;.· •~ ~ :' ·.·.:.~~..;:,·:_;~; '. ...
-., .nrc stamped wiih_.a sil"'.C! :~aluki •• ~!~Hall. ~rucbloodHall~g the~- l?f.~~Subs&_S3.lads,p~sih~:- ,_attentiofi,~~d.._ ~lfi, '. '. :·\-.. '-: :<1-f!l~!':?_See_D,l~~~s;Ju:, ~'-' .', :
, paw print. she said.
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, :• report d .resi&ntbl ~ Feb. 2 thc 300 block~•.
of uninsured
lllq;il
a

on

cpcration

an

motor ,-rhlde,

tr.uJs.

:·.: ofSoulbl}~lJrh.-c.:offi;a:s~-that:m ~ : · portation of akohol. ~ of cumab!s under 25
•suspect~ aitcrci! the~ and~propatybe-' : ~ ~ _of drug p;vaphcrnali.,, m:iriu&cture

: : twtcnlO p.m/and 11~ p.m.The'lnvcst!gationl.scon•. riddh'C)'.ofacontrolkdsubstanceandobstructionof

•· tiriuini'

DEARJOHN POU

~~~J.:,okss
,.,o
7.00 1150

'R

,

M!EHIHROUE PGU
S.15 7.!.0 10-10 • ; ·•· · .
nil: BOOK OF EU R
7:30 10-.20
..

,~o

~"i:~:.:uESl'OU• ,.
lDAVATARPGU .
325 6.ro10:1s
·

TOOTH FA!ln'
4:307:1011.CO
.
~~~~MEASlIREllPO :, ·
'?IOTPIOtl'liTHUltf.:

··

.

· · . •:,.. ·)>t) ·· ·

·

·~a.m.wastakmt~thc~~Cotm1rJall.: ·

•. , · - T h e ~ Pon~ Department k>calcd a non• .. The Oubondale Polia: Dcp.utmcnt responded to
'.: · ~llant rq;imml sex offender Feb. 2 on the 400 ?. report of.an attempted robbay Saturday on the liOO
. block of West Jackson Street. Officers amistcd Willie Jo block ofE:ist P.trkStrcct Officers lcmtcd thJt the ,ictim
Strayhom.43, of c.ubondalc, forf.tllure to ~c,r as a was appro.1Chcd b-1 t\\'ll w1known suspects. One of the
sex offender and possession of a co~llcd substan~ ~punched.klcki:dandattanptcdtotakepropcrty
Stra~ was taken to the Jackson Cownypll. ,
bckmging to the iictim. The ,ictim was able to gct fn:c
•
.
. ..
..
, .·• .. . , alld flee frcnn the area Om suspect was desaibed as a
The Carbondale Police ~ t ~ to a· · black male. The second suspect '1\-.isdcscribcd as?. bbck
rq,ort of a robbay,~ on~ 20Q block ofW ··lll3k. ~ . 25 yt:irs old, S•foot-9-inchcs tall, r.1cdium
, \\'all~_Offia:mure~tcdJason1:Barrall,33,ofM.1r-. build,~ teardrop tattoo under his left C)'Cand wc:uing
ion, foraggrm':ltcd ~andmaklng,ifalsc9H call.. , a bbdcdoth winter cap. 1beiictim n:a:r.-cd minor In•
. Bamll ~".l.5 inc:lra:nkd in the Jackson County Jail. No · furlc[~·aresultofthelricidcnL Thcim~on ham•

. :\ ~~~~: c .

.

tinuJni.. .

. -~: '. •

N::WftWlth....,..Coa;:aJ:ct'DCCRE)nutS.i'

. .. ~~Polia:Dcp.utmcntlocatcd~·~ ·..

fJIOY PARIS Wlltt LOVER
3.$0 7;00' f0.00
PIU!CIOUSR ·-~ ·~ •
3:~0 9,40.
·

~~fl~'!".~.:.
;: •

• LEGIONR

.

··,_-Th: ~ndalc fulla: ~ c n t rtSpOlldcd ~ a'

~- -;_ ~-Ftjdq,a'n thdOO block of~ ~ Sttccl :; ~ o!a n:sldcntial btupary_ Fd>. 2 on the 300 Nock

.• ~---~~~S,Oarlc.36.of~oo.;A~~Stied.Olliari.bzncdll..un..,tm~. . two J ~ Coiliitywaml!lts·f~r theft and~ loap-,. ,· .. known smpecthad entered~ rcsidcnaand ~prop:
/ pear. fur drhing wblle1iccnse.ruspcndcd and a William· .•crty between 1:45 p.m. and 10-30 p.m. The imi:stl~. i ': ~Couiity"wair.uitfor~allowingdilld ini:uq. Y bcont!nuliJg. ·
.
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c.oo e:SO 9,ro
AH EDUCATIOO PGU
4·,i) 7:00 &·lO

• ':·.aredistn'butcdlntbeCaroondafe.M . hyworoandCarttr~ •··. .
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·~ ~ / J j : / 1 . i•.,_:•:,-....,'•1hc'DA1LY Ecinw, b"pnbllshed by,thesfudcfui of.";,; jc;ry&.ish',. .,·, i.:t,'.X:?{ti2l?> •~
. ·. ·.·., . ·.
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.. . .
. ....•. -··.
.-· .Amateur Radio Club Meeting .... ·
: • Meeting startsat 7:00 p.rn. tod3.y in the · ·
· Epgin~gBull~ng.!3o~mDI02; ;".: .

·: -. ;,~~r~1ons :

Subrnltcal~darUcmsi~thc ·-; . : If).'.au spot an-~•
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Fall enrollment shows
.

.

-ti=~~~~,; P:~J;~~F~i~

~~~t:::~::~~: i::!

In the fint wedt or'Fcbnwy
1
2009, ·the unlvenity had 4,316
i;
.
. .._. _
___ " ., ._. _... _ - _ ., , ,.,_, ~cpartmcnt hu learned not to put
freshman admissions compared to
•· With another semester or de• the 5.478 recorded In the lint wc.:k
. ''09~· . ··10.
'·toomudistodc.intoiarlynu·mbm.
The university ms b.attled _de;
dined cnrollnicnt on the books. of Fcbrwry 2010. Of those 5,478
.Application_s _9! 1~2 -~,8~~ F 139,,'.2 2 ~;.t dining enrollment for the better
administrators ha,·e alre.ldy turned admission', 5,459 eith~r mve bttn
their attention to the (all and are admined or art digible to enroll.
.-...
. -- -.- -":f:}, . ...:;'.·.·, ,:- <,-..,--~ ._ partofthedC'Qdedcspltea~~I~~
_Admissions _4 , 316
2 12 .;. :.......3~
42
trend of enrollment growth. , •
. . 5, 4 78 .[.;___
• hoping a strong start will continue. • according to university statistics.
F..uly (all enrollment numbers
Goldman s.t.id he Is excited all
Source: University fKOrdS
Acronling a report fro191 the N.1;
show a 26.9 pt"rcenl lncrC"asc In the.potential new freshmen will not
P~bloTobon I DAILY E_,YfO~N
tlonal Center for ."'dUCltlon Statistics,
freshman· admluioru, with an In- be alone as transfrr students from
undcrgDduate cnn llmcnt lnc:rcascd
crease of more than 100 admitted bordC"ring stales arc coming In at a
·our Intervention with respect
Julie Payne Klrchmder, dir«• 19 pcrcmt from 2000 to 2W nation;
to In-state tuition for these live tor of Unlvenlty Housing. sald It is wide. ~ w t e enrollment at
transfer students from border stal? r:tonl pace. .
than al this time last year, according
1he unl\-rrsily ms recorded 6-10 states seems to really be working for great to see sud1 a higti Increase and · 4•}UI' rublk Institutions lnc:rcascd 25
to university r«orJs.
applicdions_ and 3-12 admissions. US,- Goldman S3.ld. "We've conccn- . a late surge of transrcr students In percent from 72 million to 9 million
While Chancellor Sam Gold- comp.:ireJ lo439applic.:iUonsand212 tratcd our marketing on Ev.i.nsvillc. •.'..: the sumincr could make it a strong . students during that time.
' During the same time at SlUC,
man said he would not be ~tidied admissions at the !.1JllC time last.}'QJ' (Ind.), SL -Louis, P.iducah, (Ky.), ~ricsier for Unlvc:nlty Housing.
until all those potential stude~II. from freshman and tr.ms.fer students l-ofcmphis and Nashville. We've got
Parrie Kirchmeier said new ~~ . crrollment (c:11 7 percent from
", ',·'. curity, fcaturesn~-ycar conlr.1cts 22,552 to 20,983 students.
step foot on campus Aog. 23 for. the. · coming from. Tennessee. MissourL positive responses.•
'Goldman said these num~ lllldcventheSalultiFlntYc:ai~~ \
lint d.ty of classes, he is proud_ of 'ArbnW: Ktntudcy. and lndi.ina.
•1t doesn't show the tkclihooJ
the harJ work th~ ;;,Jmissior.J and · ·.· Goldma11slid the most promis• are)ust a snapsh<?t and anything rience hauttracted and milntalncd · of so~cone who is actually going to
pull the trigger and come;' Cul said.
enrollmtnt staffs ha,·e done.
ing stallslic was ihe 3-12 admissions · can happen from now until Aug. 23, . students in Univenlty Housing.
as a. more .. '.~- -~I really believe the Saluki Finl "It show, at this point last yc·ar did
•we started on the fall scmtstcr · rt"Cordcd. The uni\·c:nity recorded but one lncrwe
' • -Year Experience is making· a dlf- that in.my people up and say 'Hey,
last fall anJ )'OU can ste by these only 320 admissions from those permanent fnd!citor. . . .
New howing contracts h:ive fcrencc.-, even just as a visible show I'm going to apply to college: or did
numbC"n the work is showing; bordC"r-state students by the second
Increased 19.2 percent from 480 of support from the: university that some of them wait until I.lier:"
Goldman said. ,his jui.t gi,·es us week ofthC' fall 2009 stmcstcr.
an indicator ;ind now we can follow
With 22 more border-state WJ• to 572. Goldman said students en- lets students know: we care,• Payne
up with thne students. b«ause the dents already admflled, Goldman ·- tered into a howing contract are .- Klrchm"dcr ~d:" ~[.· think Saluki
JeffEngdhardt mn be rraclrtd at
jcngd@siu.td11
number we need to impro,·c.ind fo: uid the In-state tuition for out-of- much more likely to he committed Cares has bttn phenomenal for the
to
SIUC.
·
•
··
carnp~s
too.•
·
;.
·
·
·
cus on is registration:"
st.lie student! sttm_s lo be ~rking.
: 536-3311 c:ct. 254.
JEFF ENGELHARDT.
Daily Egyptian
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THE BIGGEST & NEWEST BACK TO -SCHOOL

i)-~l•f':~:::}::~:/t~I\{ISt~f{~~f])U::,l(\:t.:f'ft~)l

-:·,Jh,e~n_lye~ltyofl!l!~?is.•~~~~!'~8Ff~lg'!i~~~eri~'g_,.:f
,. an'excltlng new ppportumty to 1become.,r publlc·-heahh ",~
specializing '.I~ 'thtf
·co~trol:of, '.°: ~

p~eventlon·:an-a

}tt~~~r~'.l.~ul~~-'t~~-;:1:1~:,!:~r}t\;}~\;\;)S-~•
-'_! profos~lonai

•., Heahh ~nd health-related Industries· are among the fastest• '

'-_'. groo/in~ ll'J)he n~~io~, a_ccc,rdi~g to. the U.$._Bu!'tau cit"t,aboi(>
•.' Statr_stlcs. a,nd those holding Master oJ Public Health degreeL';

-:t~tit~;~tJt;ftrr1«?0.:r:~:t:ti}fZt }!JI;
•:· <?u,r
MPtf_degree pr.o\/i~~ lnt_ens!~e;$,~uc~tl'"'ln~_ t!<!l'}ln~ ~: ·;
·· .In pobllc _health_ approaches to· pr1.-ventlon;)! Appllcat100s -:~

. ilfe nciw being accepted for th'e MPH. pfogram's rarhoo!t~N,

. Where:

· Hall of Fame Square
· Student Center
1st Floor
South Escalator Area

.When: : -··
Mon. Feb. 8 thru Fri. Fe_b. 12 ' .

Time:
9A.M. - 6 P.M: Flexible

_Sponsor: __
Student Center Craft
Shop
,1-:

:~,;~
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uimi!y llllhonhlp. baa will'~ bcpiblbhcd. Lettm arc Umito1to300,Ojon!und_cxilwnns10500~ StlX!cnu must~ ynr _"l.'ldm.ajor.~mwt~~and&partmcnt.O!bmincbkhomclawn.~~bescntlOwilce,C'llude.com, :_

Notice

.
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Is ~vatar' anti~(fillin the blank)?
Does

.

• .

then

.. "

·:J '.•

This wasn't alw.tys the QSC fonmr Presidmt
·A~
challenge
bunker mentality which holds th.1t an appc-.iling
George H.\V. Bu.sh proudly sblcd, ·rm a censer~ .
biblical valu_eslAbsolr-tu.
portnlt of anyone else's rdiglon constitutes an
ntionist. Always have been. Alw;ays will be.•_
atbckon ones own.
.
.
Success breeds coniempt.
Another Republican prtsiJcnt. Teddy Roos- moral f.iblcs of Gcncsls set out to n:vme tl1e
1his Is not unlike Fox nc:wsnun Britt Hume
No swprise, then. th.1t when James Camcr· cvdt, lnltl.itcJ our cmiromtal polldci So! · ~ of p.tgan icons, whk.h cdcbratcd 11.1-_ !misting th.1t Jisgractd sporu ldol 1igcr Woods
on's "AY.U.u"brolce through the $1.8 billion box- If Disney's "Poahontu" (1995) were rc1eiscJ turcln general. the tree I n ~ .. !.hould ~ Buddhism and lindJ=
office rrconl set by hi\ culia -nt:nic.• pcl,lic. too.Tf, would it likcwisc come unda scrutiny for •· · With roots burrowing down into the euth . . l.llcdy, Hume
a gre.tt ~cal 11.½-Jt hh
anJ aitial adoration would be counh:mi by projcctingthes;uncsupposally'.'liberal"thcma?' and lcaYCS th.it reach towani Hcavm above. own Chmti.tn rdiglon and ltJ ability to hdp.
n.t)"S:J)-cn.
Speaking of Disney. 1n its Florida resort. the tree was worshipped as a
bridge Clearly. he lu1owi nothing about Buddhism,
Most such comments h.iil from the politicll- a:a sits a 500-aac site C3llcd Anlnul J<h,". 'between hen: and then:. But.In the Garden of a ltgitlmate alternative faith that QJ'I and has·
culrunl · right, including clums th.1t ."Avat.ir" · dom, a tl,rmc park dcd!Qlcd to "ll.1turc and f.dei,. th.1t vldous snake m.ucs his home 1n .achlevtd prcci;dy such poslth-c ends for its
com-q, "anti-militvy" a.nd "pro-mvironmcn~ - conservation.• ' , .
,
· the trtt. slilkring down to corrupt mankind., true bdieYm.
.
·
blist" themes.
·
~ its opaiing d.iy, sign:widding demon- , through naive E,-e.
·. _ .
. · · Hume's positiou Ii idmtkal to that of aitlcs'
Not that the far kft rcnwru quiet._
strators from the left nwscd to compWn that
Just as th.1t fint woman w.u depicted the ~binlngabout "Avatar": '"If don, bdiC'ti:
Anti-smoking activists compuµ, about Si- a.nlm.1ls "'uc exploited thm:. Yd tJ.Js modem · weaker of the
by t:irly Hebrews and mod: . In my rdi~ then you aren't rdigious."'.
goomcy Wavcr's othcrwuc cnlightcnc,l char- zoo and rcmbilifution caitcr for h.mncd beasts cm religions derived from their teichlng,. so •. •r .~ This
an intolmncc th.lti opposl·.
acta continwlly "lighting up:' Lilu: most artists, has no bm. ·
, _
.
did p.tgan peoples - from the Druids to Mri:'. ·• tion.tJ io the Amcria.n attitude toward freedom
Cameron dais honestly r.ithcr than ldcalisti·
Should those protcstcn now be rq>L1caf by can nations lo Amcrian lndwu-pcrtdvc the of choice 1n rdiglol} th.lti beat the hallm.1rlt of· ·
c:illy with dwactm.
.
rightists. angry about efforts made tl,m: to pro-· female of the spcdcs as supaior.' . .
:. ' .-; our country's greatnesulncc its lricq,tion. .
As with C't'Cf)'pcnon 1n reiJ life. tach of his tcctthemtural world~ .
.
' . In time, their bdcr,,:d Mother Nature gave . Accprdingtooncpointofvlcw,•Avatai'"and
1w a 11.iw. This is hen. making Wcinu's heroine
: The· cp!caitci of ~ Kingdoni 15 ·The w;iy'to m.ilc sky gods such ·as Zeus and Ymwdt. .An1ma1 Kingdom ~ da.n~ cumplcs o"f
les.sapcrfcctrolcmoJdbutmorca.nemp.11hct.k: Tm:ofUfc.14storicshlgh.SOfcctwide.VJ.Sitors
'The Yatican newspaper lhsscn':llore_iw-: 'popubrculturc: -~
· .·
.·· ·• ·
hunun. The film is hm!lya.nti-rnilit.uy, though · rocmblcthe lndi&fflOIJSblucQ'Qlurcsln "A\-a• ·. -mmoattackrd "Avmr"owingto1ts•spfrituality · ·-··· Yet if thati so, then why do so rnmy mU-_
it does come out against aploitr.i: use of lndc- bl'" who g:ithcr around tl,cir
slmlLtr tm:. · linkcJ to the worship of Nt1.lrc;' while Vatlcan .lions of Americans. the vast majority of them of
This brings up ~emosthatcdattidr.on"Av,. spokcsm.in the Ra:,J:cdcrlco ~~ . Judeo-Ouisti.ui ~ dt:irly love Disney's·
pendcntmcrccn.iries(r.ithcrthanotfidalforces)
for purposes of imperialist c:xrJoi~ion rather aw• - th.1t Ouncrons film ls •anti-rdlgious."
of tl,c d.uigcr Inherent In "turning rwure into a ' theme park and Ouncrons film, yet still dil.i·
than necessary n:itiotw defense.
Is there ~tmth to th.lt? Actually, answmng new divinity."
.. · ..· •
· ' gently mum to tl,cir synagogucs a.nd churches
The. "pro-mvironmcntallst" theme Is pm: : •yd' or •no• dtpcnds on how ·an Individual de. Hut nothing could be older than such think-· · after visiting with no app;umt harm done?
cnl But what's wrong with th.lt? Why do $0 fincsthetcrm•a.nti•rdigious.'"Positlvesymbolic · Ing! Docs •Aval.Ir" then c!1allcngc biblical val-·
· .. _. . ·
.
., ,
rnmy contemporary •conscrvati\'cs~ ~U hi uscofthctrccdocsnmdi~apnstthcgr.iln ..,,ucsL~,!>solutdy~
~--·".,-.;.,, :· •. --~-. _,:. BrodetmchacuunainAmakanpopular.
· horrorfrom principles of •conservation• when _ oft he Judco-Ouistl.in Bible.~ · ..(
, .• ' . ~ th.1t mean ;•A~ 1s;anti:rdigioos'"? · · cult.ue al Symcuse Univmity and is the
~two leans dcrivc'rrom thesamc~rd!..
Thosc~nymous
who_set down the C>nly lf,onc taus ~:._....ior, ~ - a . _~~ afit!if!'.'!f~plus__~".~ the ~_bje_ct. _
DOUGLAS BRODE

McCLitchy Tribune
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Ueepthisplcturelnyourmlqd:ASO-yeai-old~manwhais
ftmarriedandtry;ngtoholddol'..napb.· ... · .. · ... -. .
her bcJ ~ duh: About- one ~ thn:c .~ doing this on their ~d'll, without.

of' all Amcric-.ms. But fur 00\'4 lets just
OOJ:SonthMccarlngfurproplcSOand cuq;:\'cn ~ helping their lovcJ or.c hdp from' rd.uh,:s « ~ And
long-tcnn arc iruunncc prq;r.u1\ older. ·
sct~ortothebathroom.Among thatswhcrcewnaSSOashbaid"itcan
- aitics and supportas have been
Keep this pkturc in )'OW' mirld: A thoscwhoworic.ncarlytwo-thinlsbke m.u:callthcdifTmncc. •
··
arguing O\'CI' whether a bcndit of'•. 50-)W'-old ~ who is m.inicd_ timeotTJuringthe~ J7pcrccnt
That money \ofwld p.1)' for ncirly
SSO or even $75.a tby is worthwhile. and ffYing to hold dc:Mn a Job. The·. take a formal lc.n-c of' absence from thn:c hows a tby ex a home. hethh
Some In the Insurance industtr, lor dwm arc about ooc In three that their jobs. and lOpm:mt quit or take aldcstimc.ar.dCffllmon:ifthedolbn
lnsbncr. asxrt that given the high cost . ~ b also r.a1s1ng a dtild. 1}'plclily. she eufy rctitcmcnl
.
'Nm: used to p.1ya
or Crlcnd.
exc:u:clnnuningbcilitlcs:ind=l!l is helping her~ i 77-y:ar-old
ThcsearcghusarcspcnJingabit }: . foraJ.rus}'Jcrl.r)ingtojugglc~
home, a S7S bcndit b b.lnlly~uth the · widow wL, Is cilhcr !Mng In her own lcu time hdping tlun In 200I.
.. · 'Jiving and ~ that could ma~ the
prcmiwn cost.
••
;•.• · ~ or wilh her arcgn-a cbugtit«
·The fC3SOl1: They arc getting help. dilTama: bdwffll b.Jv!.ng to SC1lc back
But
study tellu- The ~,:Y found only about 6 pm:ml Aboot 70
rccch-c ~ ·.. hows or
iicrjob. and bedifferent story.
.ex those being cared for~ 1n nuning from other id.1tMs or liiaxh; up 5 Ing able to stay In the woMorcc. .a.nd·
Carq;Mngln the US. (httpJ/WW\(. .· homc1. 1hrcc-quartm ~ c:u-c due · pm:mtagc ~ And 40 ~arc· ·~theworkhoursw·g1vcsup
c:arq;Mng.orw) is a d.lu-rich profile of · to a long-term physlal ~ t y and rdying Dr! paid hdp from. for Instance,· · toJ.ty meiri she b p.l)ing fewer tuC1,
fnnily cm-gr.-m-: the thin! such sur.' neui)· one of~ is sulTaing fiom de- home health aides. But .th.~t~ dc:Mn arouing f = Socbl S«urity bcneflU
vty in the wt Jiycin.. And It p.iintu 'nientl.tnr"confu.\lon.•
· . . :•
45
fn-c } = .1i,U Why? 'andputtingl=asiddnbcrown40l(k)
pkturcof£unilicsfurwhomS75atby
ThisJ.rughtcrh.ubc:cncuinglor Thecost.mostlikdy.'
~-• · ~cntpbn. •,.• ·
· .. _
coulJ m.u:c a re1l diffcrcncc."llic study, her mom for an a\'tT.lgC oC four )'~US.
, The biggest burJcn of all. how=,
For a bclcaguatd ,pause. h.tving
b>· the N.ition.,J ~ for Carcghing and she is spending about 20 hows a is on dJcrly spooscs.. 1hcy ~ more. the money to pay lor help Clll mcm
and AARP and funJcJ by the MetLife wcdc helping with grocery shopping. tlun JO houu a week cuing for kn"td criticilly ncalcd. rcsrUc care. or aws•
r ~ ~ th.JI 48 million riJcs :o the doctor, houscworlc. making Olld. 1hcy arc more likdy to be do- lance setting her frail hmbwid washed
proplc arc cuing Jor the frail dJcrly mcab, or mote intcrui\c a.wstuia: ing the difTirult "-Uk of am5ting with and dressed c:ich morning. No dbubt.
or ) ' ~ adults with Jisabihtics. An such as helping her mother get up from activiticuuch iU bathing. Yet. they arc comp.ual lo the more tlun $200-a-d.iy
I~ therongrcs.sional ckb.uc
the
Cl.ASS Act - t h e ~ n.1llonal

~;c

an lnirortan~ new

pmmt

even~

from percent

.

,

=or~~:~ix:::;.
ii wuulJ onlydd.iy by a few months the
lime when~~ go oo to McJ-

ic:llJ. ,
• And b
"'ith h ~ Ir.coma
who worry about nmling vay cnstly
CU"C ~ almost surdy bu.,- priv.llc
lmurancc to suprlcm:nt :Ill)' \,O\'ta"nmcnt CO\'m&C- ~ most ex t!IOSe CU'•
ingfurpumtsorspouscsarcpuviding
hdp at home. And for them, three or
four hows ex wstance CU1 m.u:c all
the difTc:rcncc
•\Vhcn it comes to the CU.SS "'1.
then: is plenty to frs,ht about. llul r,-c
met an awful Id of &milics who5.c lives
would be lll3l.fc profoundly better by
that $75-a.J.Jy. Carcghing In the US.
tdb ~ then: arc mJl!Jons more like
than.

Gkclanan is tl1t author of "Caring
for Our Pamtts• and afml11tnt
writer and spo,Aer on
. · long-term cart wua.
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Shuttle.blasts off on last .nigJ1J flight
•

•

>

_.

•~

I
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•

'

,

MARCIA DUNN
The Associ.ited Press
CAPE CANAVERAL,Fll EnJc;wour and six astronauts rocketed Into_ orbit Monday on what's
cx~ted to be the last nighttime
launch for the shuttle progr:un,
hauling up ~ new room and obsc:\'31lon dcd for the lntcmatlorul
Space Station.
The: space shuttle took flight before
dawn, Igniting th: sky with a bril~
Ii.Int fl.uh scm for m:lcs around. lhc
wc:ithcr coopcralro at the Lut minute
Sunwy fflOC'ling's try was thw.utal by ·
thidc. low clouds that rctumcJ and aJ.
most auscd another dd.ty.
•1.ooks like the weithcr amt' together tonight." bunch dim:tor Mike
Leinbach told the astroJUuts right
before liftoff. "It's tlrnc to go fh':"
•
•weUscc ulnacou Je.wccb." ·
..
.
·
, _
R~ H~BER I MCCLATCHYTRIBL•NE
l"ed
~ Geo P Zamka. The launch of space shuttle Endeawur, STS13~, blasts off In the night sky, Feb. 8, 20_10 from Cape Canavenil. Fla., on a construction
rep I comm er
rgc
mission to the lnte:natfonal Spaca Station. ·
·
He rq,cattd: •It', time to go Oy:'
It wilJ be the Last maj« construe• station In case anyone there wanted gentle teasing.
erythlng will play ouL
Endeavour, destination - the
tionJobatthespaa:statlorLNomore towatchit.
1he 13-day. shuttle nili5lon
The apace station came out a
space statlon. home to five men The coin used In the opening comes at one of the most agon~g winner. In the Obama -plan.. The
was somng ·avu Romania at the big pl~ like that arc left to fly.
tlme ofliftolf. 1he shuttle Is set lo at•
Both the new room and dome toss flew to the space station In No• tlm~ for NASA. Euctly one Wttk president's budgd would keep the
- together acceding $400 million vembcr, aboard Alwltls.
ago, the apace agency finally got ill , outpost flying until at least 2020, a
rive at the statlon early Wedncschy.
Monday .morning's ".ountdown marching ·orders · from .President . major extension. •
Commander .Ckotge Zamka - were supplied by the European
and his crew will dcllvtr and In• Space Agency.
.
. ended _up ~irig uncvcntfuL cxapt Barack Obama: Ditch the_ back-to- _, _ · N~Ai ~ctll.:ul~ nli;ht•_lnlo~ '.
NASA began fueling EndCIVOUI' . for 'a last-minute run lo the bunch the-moon Constellation.
day fuw'! attracted a CroYIJ, lndud- ,
stall Thtnqullity, a new room 1h11
will eventually house life-support on Sunday night just as tl,c Super pad. Astronaut Stephen Rob!nson and Its Arcs rockcts. and pack on lngsomemcmbersofConsrcssand·
rquipmmt, aercuc machines anJ a Bowl was kicking off to the south forgot the binder holding all his the rcsarch for m·as•yet•unsped• federal b,& shots. Endeavor shot·
toilet, u wdl as· a seven-windowed In MLunL The shuttle crew did not Oight data files, and tf:e emergency fial rocket and destination.
· through some thin douds on its
NASA. boss, a-astroniut -' way Into orbit The: shuttle's bright
dome. The lookout h.u the biggest watch the game._ no one was sup- . red team had to rush it out to him,
window ever
Into space: a cir- posed to In bunch cont.-ol, either Just before he dimhcd aboard. The Charles Bolden. favol'l. Mars. But flame wu visible for more than four
but it wa• beamed up to the space bunch team could.:!'t resist some: _ he. t~ ls waiting to h~ how·cv•.. rninutcsfror.i the Ltunch site:.
de 31 Inches across.
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Michael Jacksonkdoctor pleads not guilty
ANTHONY MCCARTNEY
The Associattd Press

LOS ANGELES - Michael
Jackson's doctor pleadal not guilty
Monday to lnvolunl;iry manslaugh~
• tcr In the: _Jc:ath of the pop star at a
brid hearing that ha.I all the trappings of another scrJallorul cdc:b·
rlty courtroom dranu.
Dr. Conrad Murray appeared
in court in a gray suit u Jackson's
f.ttbr-r Joe, mother Katherine. and
s;blings · LaToya. Jcmulnc, Tito,
Jackie and Randy watched from
courtroom scats behind pro~tors.
·
Neither Murray nor the Jacksons
showed much emotion as Murny
c:niered his plea through his allor•
ney Ed Cl:crnolt
-

blcm

Into ~ot!y by deputles but he prepared for a strenuous series
If convicted, the doctor could
: -We need Justice;' Joe Jackson
. face up to four ycari In pri.con. .
said outside court before leaving not handcuffed In public. He wu a- of comeback perfonn·ances.
with family members In a Oc:ct of ~ to be released later in the day.
Offida.ls said the singer died In
· -Well ina.lcc ball, wc11 plead not
Cadi!bc Escaladc:s.
1hc Jud£e told. Mumy he could Los Angeles after Murny admin• guilty md .wc:'U fight like hell." Cher,
Earllcr, sn'Cra.l people shoutal travel throughout the United States lstettd !Jie p.,wr.fu1 general an~- nolf said before: the dwgewas fi1td.
"murderer" as Murray walked past tfurpostingbail but must sun-ender ·'._thetic propofol and two othcrscda~ ·,~ Known as "milk: of amnesia;'
,1 crowd of hundreds of. rc:portm · his p;wrcm and not le:iy'C the country.
-. tJvcs to set the chronic insomnLtc p~pofol Is only supposed to be ad. It.' appeared authorities were ·to slc:cp.
: '. • · "'· · ,'ministered by an anesthesia profcsand Jackson fans on his way to a
courthousudj.iccnt to Los Aiigd"' ta.ldng extra steps to ensure the ar- '. Murray lJ accused of the singlr sioiul In a mcdlcal setting beausc
ralgiunmt d!d not become a media frlony 'count In· a five-page com•: It depresses· breathing and heart
lntcrnitiori.il A~rt. ·
·
·.
pWnt that uld h~ "did unlawfully, · nte wlillc l~ng blood prcssure.
Murray, 56, a Houston cudiolo- " drcus. ·
gist who was with J.icksGn when he:· · tines were fonnc:J
gain &d· and without mallce, kill Mlchicl
1_hc American Society, of Anesdied June 25, entered his plea Jm.t · mission _ to the -courtroom, -and ~ Joseph Jackson" by acting :~1hout thcslologistJ warned In _2004 that a
hounafterhewasdwged. · _--- ·
.the J~cksou family was escorted In. due caution and drcunupectlon.•
doctor using propofol should h.1ve
Superior Court Judge Keith L _separately and seated before anyon: ,.: The coinp~t contains no de• ' education and training to manage
.
- ' :. Wu on Jackson's dc:a1h;liuhuthorl~: anesthesia complications, be phys!~
Schwartz set ~ at s;s,ooo. three else arrived. .
tlmc:s more tha., the :mount most
Despite the prccaut100S:: the up--.- tJesbue u.ld the singer dial_ arlcr ca1Jy present throughout sedition
pcoplcfacc after being dwocd with coming proceedings promhc to_be · Murny administered the anesthetic and monitor patients "without In•
· involuntuy nwuliught~. _
the focus of widespread attention.
and other drugs. Murny has said tmuptlon• for signs of trouble.
Prosecutors · had been scddng .
Jackson. SO, hired Murray In he did nothing that M10uld
Rescue equipment "mu~ be Imme$300,000 ~:ill for Munay. who ~ May to be his personal plrflldan u · caused J~ckson to die.
·
.. ~tc:ly •~le:: It ~d.
·

to

have
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Summer trips to Egypt
Greece are nothing new for Robert":~
Hahn.
·.. · ... , :-;-:,··
Hahn, a prof=r in lhc ph!loso- .
phy depanmcnt, is preparing for t~c .
28th cdi!ion of the And~t Legacies ':
program, a study abroa~ p ~ '
. that gi\-cs students a chance to learn :,
firsthand about andcnt'culturcs in
Egypt, Greece and, for the,fi~ftme · ,
this ycir, Italy.
, . .• ~
The trip will take plai:c from May
28 through June 29, he said.
Hahn, who is also the director ·
of the program, s:ild the trips have
been a great success since he started·
them at the unhi:rsity 28 ·)~ ago.
•J:\"CT}'bodywhohasbcal~of ~
this program comes bad. 'md tdls . -._.,.,_
mehowmuchthcy\i:en)?)°'4lt:'h: •:
said. •11's more lmrMr.li,'C than all)'· ·
· ·• · • ,,: '. ·':': · · '>:· ,~ ,;c----=
other (11udy abroad)piogr:un fan
th
~~in~:.~~uale-~d~t::> ,x~~>
In sde.'lce education from Go~C.;'
•1 "'~·•~_,,._.·"...~=.-J';..':.:.:!!;:.,r;.;•'•;,;,;~;:.;'...
··-"'.;.'"..:.~'..:.~;;;;·...
• ..:.·_ _ __;.;.....:......:....:......:......:.;.;;.___;;_..;.~-..;..___;....;___;....:..----"-----------.a....--'
PROVIDE~ ,PHOTO .
saidhertrlptoGr=in2007wasa, ,..
once-ln-11-llfctime c:xpcrlcncc.' . • •·. ·
of people send in applic"ations and
"Overall. it was just fantastic; l
Thomas Saville, associate dlrccsay how much they're looking for~
leamcd a ton;" Fisher said. ·m say ii tor of the study abroad programs,
ward the trip:'
.· . ·.
· · ..
was probably thrn: with 1he top ex:.. sald on: dcmcnt that makes
; Lindsey Fisher, a'graduatc SIU•
pcrlcnces.of my llfC: The only thing
unlquc'is ihat it ls not
that would be n,:n dose· to what I lted lo st~dcnts: Any person· who
dent in workforc_e education from
did there - wdl, l guess nowhere, ·is interested in the program can
Carbondale, said she met some
lifelong friends· when she traveled'
really:' . •
fill out an application, rq;ardl~ if
to Greece in 2007, She said ihe and
Those who go on the trip ~ thl:}•'re a student. professor or.comcam three to 'six credlts in phi)oso- . munity :inehl~.' . , . .
.. so'I!e'of those friends a~ S?lng· ~n<
·
theitaJrtrip'thlssummcr, · '.,.
phy, classics. archaeology; hls.to'ry or '
·11•s not just the· students who gn
English, Hahn S3ki. He· said there to enjoy this trip, and fthink that is
~l ract a lot ofpeop_l~ l sa_w a lot
are also SC\-cnl scholarships a,'3iJ. what really separates this prop;un
of things you can't sec anywhere
able for going on the trip.
from a lot of other ones provided;
else; she said.. •1 still
in touch
he said. "It makes it a possibility for
with a lot of them, ~pd we even
a lot of dlff=t types and persontravel sometimes:'
,,,.~say it was probably
alities to intemct.•.
Hahn said anyonc.:U.lio is Inter•
This year, the program added a
ested:in the trip should go to 11,
there with the topthird stop to its list Italy. The tour of
Web site, http://www.ancientlegaexperienres ofmy fife.
southern Italy and Sicily was added
d~org. He said an organizational . ·
mecting.,would· take· place at 7
1he onfithingthatwou/d. because ofits hisu>ry in ancient cul-.
said. •
. •. p.m. Thu~d~y at Lawso"n Hall,
beevendosetowhatl · ture,1heHahn
cost of the program. which
room·l31, for anybody. Interested
didthere-we1i Iguess can be dhidcd into individual coun.
.
Pablo Tobon I DAILY EGYPTIAN
In applying.,
tries, "ill bcsimilartocostsofother .
Hahn said despite the.costS: In• · gram thlssumincr:: ·
.
nowhere, really.
•1 know it,~ be a bit t~ugh in
R)wt Voyks can be muhtd al·.:
- Casey Fisher stud)' abroad prov,uns, Saville·sa1d. . tcrcst ~ th,e p ~ has·not po~n~
He
said
prices
,.;JJ
be·
somewhere
•
dcrcd.
He.
said
he
pbns
on.
taking
,
this
economic
time,
but
interest
ls
n'CJ)'1t:S@$h1.edu or, ••
a graduate student in science
education from Goreville around S-1.000.
536-3311 ext. 259.·.
.
around ~3 to 25_prople on:~he P".°~ : _still therc.· hesaid.·W~\'.,; h~dalot
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\:

Quinn: Ill~ lt. governor hopefuls sh9uld speak up
In the job to speak up. but didn't tlp also want another shot at the job. · ,
•1 want to run with somebody . Otk:ago bar.
who's_ qwlificd to be govmx>r, who
Democrats lud (cued Cohen his mod ~ who he would rrcfer. Including 5utc Sen. Trrry Unk.of_
1w a record of public sen-la, som~ would tank Quinn's chances In No- He did say IIUnois Comptroller D.tn Waukrg;ui and state Rtp. MUce Bo- ·•
CHICAGO - Dnnocratcinll- one who b able to spcilt to ordinary, vmibcr, possibly dragging down the Hyncs.,who lost to Quinn In the pri- bnd of East Moline.
linols arc (,'dting a political do-mu: CYCr)iiay people 1n pbin bnguagc .entire Democratic tidd In the state mary, wasn't interested.
U.S. Rep. Jerry Costdlo of Bel·
the dunce to pick a new lkutcnant about the: lmportanc.c of the: economy and even allowing Republicans to
Quinn allcd state Rep. Arthur , lcvillc. who also b a mcmbtt of the
go','tfllOr nomln« thcnuch-a now· and someone who also stands up for etpture President Barack Obanw Turner of Chicago.. who finished committee that will pick Cohm's rethat the primary "inner dropped the: ~ values of the: Dano- former Senate seat. Quinn, who In• second 1n the lieutenant &'(MfflOl''s · pbcmient, 531d through his spokeshcritcd the governor's Job after B!ago- primary, •a good man.• but said be man that the candida:e should come •
out of the me bcctuse of m-dations cr.itic Party. Quinn told reporters.
Dcrnocnts
In a position to jcrich's ouster, was already winer• looked forwanl to worldng with lots from outside the Otlcago area.' ·,
about his ch«f.crtJ past.
·
•
Gov. P.it Quinn bu the rare op- strmgthen thdr ticket after ·Cohen . able after a n.urow· primary win and of people. •
The Republican nominee: for gov•
Turner, lTho 1w ~ In the state, cmor will be from downst.lte If Ible
portunity to help choose his running bowed to pr=re to (iel out of the a tough Republican ciallrnge In the
'
Lcgisbture for nculy 30 ycrs. wants Sm. Bili'Bndy,ofBloomlng1on holds
mate. but . refused to say Monday nee. It became wlddy known after fall
who was on his short 1m of potential his Feb. 2 primary victory that he lud
The st.lie Democntlc party's another chance at the lieutenmt gov• on to his slim lead over state Sen.
p.utncn.
•
been accused of abusing his ex-wife 38-mcmbcr central committee will crnor's job and will m.tke his case to Klrlt Dillml of Hinsdale In a race
that Is itill too
to call The GOP
The politicking 1w begun in cu-- and holding a knife to the throat of pick a ballot rtpl.iccmcnt for Cohen. DcmoaatJc: party leaders.
nest. though. among would-be con• a former girlfriend. who lud been They arc scheduled to mttt In mid· .
"Who better than a guy, me. who - liC'Ulcnint govmior nominee, J.uon
Plummer,
Is
from
Edwardsville.
,
tcndcn who want a cJ,.ance in No- ch.:LrgN with prostitution. Cohen also March, but that could change. said 1w worked with all the ~ t lead,-cmbcr at the states No. 2 job. The lud admitted to past steroid use. : ·
Steve Brown, a spokesman for Illinois en,• Turner said.
. Quinn wouldn't commit to lcttlng
spot ,,pcna! up when Scott Lee CoThe rm:btJom cunc aslllinoisw.u House Spciktr Mlchxl Madigan. • U.S. Rtp. Danny D.tvis of Chicago. geography play role In the dcd.slon.
, mally don't think the decision
hen announctd Sunday that he: would stming fo l'l)(M on from the: scand.1!s who Is chairman of the state Demo- a member of the sute party's mural
kue the ticket ova. r~ that he olouslcdGov.Rodllbgojcvkh. .
cntlc: party.
committec, said he thought Turner ofwho b going to be the Demoaatlc ·
. .Quinn said he: would work with - would. be -. -grat. choice.. Turner canaidatc for litutcnant governor
of
. "For the good of the
could cost Danocra1s the govunor's
race. Nominees for governor and lieu- the stat.e of Illinois and. the Dcmo- t , ~ the sutc party and 1I1ino1s would be the fourth black Democrat should be based on anything other •
tenant guvcnor arc chosen sq>antdy aatk: Party, I will resign.• Cohen · 5awe President John CuJlcrton to . on the tkht from the Oticago IZCL , than the content of thdr character .
1n the primary, but arc linlctd together announced Swmy during a Super find a ncwandidatc.
Other Dcmocrau who ran fur and thdr abilltlci and their record In '
on theNOYCmhcrbtllot.
Bowl halft4nc news conf'crcnce at a
-~ cncouragcd ~ intcrestcd llcuicnant govcmor in 'the ~'! _life and thdr acmcc.• he said.

DEANNA BELLAND!

The Associated Press
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DINING:
COIITIIMD fllOM 1

She Aid she lius lo go for the un•
healthy Items as wdl,
' , guess If J did see the sign J .
would think twice about wfw J was
going to c:u,• lkrgman said.
Connors Aki the dining lulls now
offer al least
silver paw print ltmt
at lunch w dinner as wdl as vrgan
.ind vrgdWn altmuth-cs. . .
fa= though Unnnsity Housing
Is promoting students to cat heuthler
and students are nulcing an dfort,
Connon said the dining lulls would
still offer Its less healthy items. such ;u
fried foods. .
"Our top 10 m01l popuw ltctm
th.it we purcJwc the most are fried.•
she S.tid. "So It's just about. nulcing
sure students are at home and tlut
they M'C options and an make a
choice and we an educate thtm on
nutrition.•
Ashley Piercy. a gr.idiute student
in dktctla from _Dix. S.tiJ she hdpc:d ·
with the paw prints in the Student
Cenler and Is doing her thesis on If
the icons ch.tni;cd the eating haLits of
students at the unn-mity.
·Pim:y will be looking at rcccipts
.mJ compiling the lnfonmtlon later
In the semester.

one

Erin l{okcmb can be rmdra1 at
tttrin!}@siiuJu cir
536-3311 at. 255.
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, .
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sandwlchos

, JESSVtRMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Shanika Bell. a jun.lor from Chicago studying healthcare managemen~ prepare,
Monday at tho dell counter In Lentz 1-blL 'The
~I~ halls ara_ln tho process~ ~!acing their old food labels. to ones that wlll have the sUver paw print If that food Is the best o,,tlon to eat.

With decreasedtid,ership, no high ~spee_d :A.futrak for Car~on~al~
HOWCffl', the only section of nil 10 Kinblr.ec studying crlmlnaJ ·)JStlce, tralc operations take pbce on another
bcndit from the m:cnt grant will be . Aid she
Amtnk to go home on OC• line and pays Canadian National lo .
a 182-mil,es«tionofa234-milc:llnc , czicomxlusti111yapcrlcncadcbys.
opcratcOY'CJ'itstracb.alongwithan
Amtrak riders dcpartlng from the that runs bctwan Ahon ~ Dwight · ·. -i.ast time Jw.is 25 minutes behind · lnccntM for timely dc!im-y of pas·
Carbondale sWion won't be seeing OD the Ur.coln Service tn ;;n bctwan ichcdule bcause we had to stop and scngcr trains. ·
the bcndits of high-speed nil Jcvd. Ollago and St. Louis. ·
mil OD anochcr tr.i.1n,• she said. "They
-ihe lint thing OD cxir l8ffl'.U is
opmcnt rccmtJy put forth in a gmit
-ihcCuago1oSt.Loulscorrldor nccdtomaltctbcridesalittlefasttr:
to·blce are of some Issues ncrth of
.'through t h e ~ RCCXMt)' and Is our pmnkr rouk and our priority
· Kristin Stevms, a freshman &om Kanblctt." said Man:: Magliul, meRdm'CStmentAd.
lntcnnsofhlgh•spccdpassengcrnll,• ·. Matoon studying political science; dia relations manager al Amtralcs
The IDinois Jxpartmcnt of . F.nin said.~.~ continue to , Aid she. used 10 alw.iys rjde Amtrak . Cluago office. .
..
Tnnsportatlon m:dvcd Sl.2° bil· studywaystoimprovescnicconthe bomc,butnowmmsridlngwlthdriv- . Oncofthc:semucs.accordingto
lion.· roughly SJ.3 billion less thin Ouago to Carbondaic corridor:" ·
Ing. citing delays as one ofhcr re:uom. · ~ Is the tlme It takes an Am• ·
It ~ to lmprm-e the routes
P.lris added that JDOT did not
"The train Is usually good about tralc train to back up and tum around
Amtr.lk owns. The Jllini and SaJuJd submit any appliatiom for high·· leaving tlme from Carl,ond.uc.. _before heading south to
trains, which originate and tamlnale speed passenger nil senic:c ·1n the· she said. -iJut on the mum. It's USU• ~ Ouago. Elimlruting ·the tum•
at Carbondale, along with the Oty of Carbond.tle area.
. ally 30 lo -15 minutes 1atc.·
' around will rtqultt funding derived
Ncw Orleans tr.I.In, will not rcaivc
Some swJcnts . aren't .entirely
. Some o( these ddays stem from ·. from _the Chicago Regional Rall Fl~
any of the funding.
luppr with the senice «rcrcJ by the Amtrak operating on tracb owned fidcncyPlan designed lo improve the
Paris Ervin, a spompcnon for 01iago-bound trains, citing delays as by other c;ompanies In this !Tgion. cffidmcy of ~ Ollago ara's r.1il
IDOT.sald~lstcyingtobrlng am.1jorcomplaint.
.
·including the, Canadian National fr!rastructurc.
.. .
high-speed ~ _to 1llinols by 2014.
Rtgim Camft,dl.· a Junicr- from Railway. In &ct, 70 percent o( Am•
Ac.cording to a·presmle.ue from

NICK QUIGLEY
DallY, f9>'.ptlan

on

lbcotrltsat•availdlle..
.
For m:n ~ a,ntad Alrber at (Bl 8)_ 530-3311 flt. 231
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ff'. ·I· Rooms ILi

For Sale

Homes

Auto~-

C1lALE.1002S.Oaldlrd,i;:,aa,.
frcm SIU. 1.51by, 3 bdrm.275 • · ,·
balhl.rns:,c-.Jwdwdln.1;4-Caq

r-..gcrroe,11\ds&cn,~~
calart)'llma.21~cr~t.

~...!:s~~':::
lact-.dlhed,St57,000.457•22tl2.

.

SIDIWALKTO~dl.,la~ . 1J1M1a ~ r,d'f WSmlo.
ldRf,54~2831.

·

QlRlSTIAHSllJOEHTHOUSINO.

~~~~

cal ll19-315-1701.

Mt'OrlO, 1 eoou, CARPET,•• ro

1,2.3 A 5 80AU HOUS~.S.-"'TS
TOWNIIOOSES
457-11302

W. FrN111111. al"" Rf, callW,
t.2Ubdffll.r,a1Jun&
2010

p,,11. _., lffider,t S295ml:!.

lm'-e202 0, ffl-4577.

HICE 1 A 2 BORIJ "l)lflmlnls. wall
ti caff'CIU8. pet lril<dy, !)lease cal
Cl)de Swanaan 1154~7292 o,
824-3791 :

ROOUMATE WANTED NOW 114011
WLlil,3l0Dlffll&ln.iDJnglDfl·
mote.lJINNcalCl)deSwnn,
54D-7292or924-371D. '·. •

2000 IAAZOA LIIATA LS. C01M111ble, 511)Nd mar.,at. 182 I<. ...
fflU'W,ed. $3500, ll18~7-2G1S.

Parts & Service ·

fllmllonces
1100 EACH WASHER. CRYER.
slow. m1gerat)r. 90 day gus, Able
~ •57-7757.
·

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR, Mabie

u.ctia,,candSt,owRIITCYIII. •.

REFRIGEAATOR, 4 )4', 1195. gLus

457-7984 O f ~ . 525-8393.

1Dpllow.$250.wld.3)".S350,
.
aide by side refrigenlla,, Wll«/a -

Motorcv.cles

dr:>or,_$2$0. 457-83n.· .• , . i_

2001 HAAlCY DAVlOSON Road
SI l,">00, 1118-St9-81M.

•

ForR'tint .

Swanson. 54D-7292 er D24-3793.

J:Jggrtments wtJ

·

&CttlLUNQPROP£RTY
13SEatWALMJT
811-&411-0aff

llASnfQ HOW FOR 201~1
~

BORU

404 W. t.511
1105£.Pn·

NICE HOUSE w/hpace near L1w

School. M)lel, S250lmo. 3peopl,I
loobr.l l0f 1 more. ple&M w Cl)de

.

---~

.

Roommates

CHRYSl.a\ SEBRING. MODEL
2001,wg.-.dya>a,-W0.2
door, s.cm. e1&-:l03-7'8!l. ·

.. Nidc QuJgky can be rmdra1 at
nqui~tduor · ·
. 536-"ll ext. 262: .

Dlsplay Ad Ralu .·

UnoMs: t2noon.1 dayprloiioputlcaon .
Display Ada: 12 Noori 2 clap priof lo puilieation

.

same

Opon rate of S12.90 poc column Inch. F1equoney and C0'1llc

Deadllnos

WAm£0TOBUY:wNdol.run-

"CREATE could iin{lrovc schcJ.
ulcs on the ~rbondale corridor by a.i
muchaslSmlnutcs:Eivtnsald. ,. ·
The lllinl and SaJuld line rldcnh!p
d ~ Just Offl' 2.300 people from
fisc1l )Tat 2009_to 2010, while rider:
ship on the Oty ofNcw Orlean.i !Inc
lnaca.1cd io slightly mu 4,000 durIng the
period. • .. . . ..

Carbondale

Cla:zs1 aed-Ads·

Kng.tiom,inyeatraslOb(.

Gov: Quinn's office. another project .
of CJlEA~ •will be· the. construe: tlon of the Englewood~ on ·
the South Side o( Chicago. one of the
la~ nil bottlenecks J1! the natlon.
The lmprovm1cnt Is JUpposcd to
climlnate signlfiant jdays for coin•
muter, Amtrak and ml~t trains. .. ·; ·

uses

831lOLDHWYIJ

12 BDRtA
.

·

tJ4 W. MIU.

105 A 805 E. PARK
HS, 1020, 1025
• AIITIJIINPOIHT

~~'u -"

<&04 I

coi W. Ila

~=z::~:

3 U BDAlhp!a, cloM ID SIU, . ',;
grnt,e, lvdwdllra; all --.nlea, .
r,aiAui;i.t,VanAwtan.~~-'.;

1, 2. 3. BDRM APT1J w 2 tum
lownhclTle1tMtlngll$52S,11'101'1 •

11m1 leausaval, cal Ranw Prq>- .
ertyMll\lgCIITllnlllllta-5,Co-z:,go.
C1lALE. t Bl.I( lromcampua. tmc,·

m51rro. 1110 1 0t 2tum aval. ro

pm.eall&G7-92!)2crW-4577,

• APARTMENTS A HOOSES, dow ti .

SIU. I, 2 A3 bdrm.-, ro#. Brr-

cn Renlm,529-1a2001529-3581 •.

12

CLASSIFIEDS

PA1LY,EGYPr1AN

>,

_, ......

I~--

, •·:-•••

-

OUR NEW HOUSIHO option.get•
c.tlond.i.a~ot- lors _, lnl«aC1lft, wsy IO MWcll
lorhou&lngaolutlons by price.
ammenlliff and locallon.
~ engine also olte,a • way to
view plcUnl Ind no« plana ol
1M p,O?"fr to mau JOI.II' houalng M#Ch. brffie. lnaddlllon.
. v,e O<lllnucceoaablllty makes ft
evai~IOyou24hourslclaJ,7
dayae~ Calleclaniliecladmor 111 53&-3311, op11en 2. for in-_
fonn.sUon on how1DH1'11}'Dl# n-:

n.

_caN:!H on getcarbDndaleapa,t.

mmta.com.
4 BORM,' 2 BATH. -Id. U1'\lral heal
"&Ale,~ y:,ra, ~ CIOSI IO SIU.

$2'J pe,, po,wn. no~ n•-1965.

BtAUTlFUI. STlJOIO. ONE I TWO

balh. .._'d,d/.,,~~bat.prt,,a!e
'-'tdd pat,O, ce,!'.ng fans, cats 000slden-d, $750. Same lloorpl.atl r,a,l
2,21 S ll SOOO. 3GC N ~
&7'20.10008'!twn,$760m'o.··

,s1-111!l-l.
l'ffl'1f.$!lamltll1.nt1

QUIET 2 BORU. 42S.1cbinson0r•

ALL NEW STUDIOS! l..oou',;i tor a
,_ .,.-::, Start here. al ,..,,,.., ClecDr
and "R)I, many--. nHCI.
-mott1'00ffl.asillbout011
S'"81Sulr,s.~~at
$350/mD, o&S7-4422.

---~CDTI

. . MllUblbA!Yolm.ntl

LIKE't.EW,3BORM, lllloctllD
caffllU&, r<'""Vf e'!'c, c:1a. •Al dlw. •
_,,_ e&-peU:'-e. plMM

yard.""

cllsl•Hl~.nopots,54~
bar.ls, appl. Ot'cl. Alorage. ava.l

••'Ii

--~-Cotll

2 BROLi, 2.S BATH. on~ In- •
~.manyex!tas,Gi.tntCll:f. -:-·
School Dist. IVII ~- 54U000.

3&4BOR\l...,._...,.carrpa.

~.lefdel.wca.1"57-4422.

1. 2. 3. 4, & &BORIA HOUSES &
Af'TS rerul Id al 310 W C!,eny,
la SIU. 549--4808, 1H pm

hNV.ac.w-'1.doseloSIIJ,IMI"·
Auo, call 112+ I DGS.

dhl,p<M!llf..-.codpaw.~

!ans. m s ~ . S77tlm1o.
sarM lloorl)IM IMlil, 2220 N. 1111- .
roes. ST.!G'mo. 457-lllP-C.

WEOOE\'.r.;OO HlllS, 2 bdnn. ~

ba:h, appl, lir~. pocl, grad at
ptOl, lctJ.lty&Aurj2010.54~SS96

4 & 5 BORU HOUSES. cenlrll

WE ARE e<JU>ING 2 ,_ 5 t:cm
~..ciallamervtielat!IO!IW
IM,avalllor~ploaecalCl)'de

de, 1.5bal!l,Hl-«1~"""·

bdr:TI "'1'.i rie:ir SIU. Sl.¥tlng at

WEDGE\YOOO HlUS. 2 bdml. 1.5 -

Tuesday. February 9~·2010

•- - .

ALPHA'S 2 BOflM. 7"7 E. P.art. 1.5

SnnsonS49-m2ot112+n1s_

~granile,

bllll~.pool.cardJDroom.

Duglexes
3 BORU, 211-'ili, remoc:ei.,, w.l:l
l'CJDll~.c/a. llOragelh«I. lwdwd
ln,nDpell,Nd.80-,5~.

hrd,od!ln,., bdrms..

baOed. Van Awten ~835.
2BORI.IS.1104N.Caria>&
402 RigdOrl. 1124-c535. no pets.
; WWW .complonrentafs.ntt

ASPEN COURT APTs., bdfm, 4

2010, 54g.1100.•

.

1awn--,201-~11

now, l.layancf A~2010. 5'9-5S96.

C01T-,wri.t,.t.....i.elbalccurt.Auo

'300-~. in!«,_ rnanagemenl.

""'· c/a. e--o:wd. nodogS.

HOLLYWOOD, BEAT BRAD PIT ID
.,.._lleauthl2.3&4~

1. 2.3.4. & 6 BORIA HOUSES&

APTS m1L1I 11' ai 310 W Cherry,
•a.Ill to SlU, 5"9-4809. M pm. ·
S '
A
CloseTo~·
BORMS..,O,wA!_c/a.318Wnt
' I ~ 805 West.Ward. m
Sp'tr;ler
'

2 BORY llpC. nHt C.all Ortflard
l.alt'I. ~~ cal 818-~9SGI 0f
818-282-4258.

2003 MOOIIJ; :;c:.cES lot rw,rc.
81e-oc~,3000. ·

• ;

NICI! 112 DORM, S22S-S300.
lAWN & nvi lnd. lTW7'( & 1n11r1t on
Slle. IIYIII now. 54HOOO, l'IO dogS.

--~Pltalacom
LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & 14>,
petS Ole. 529-4«4.

-

CHUCKSRENT,.Lt0m ._

_c·~

BRANO I~. 850 SO FOOT 2
bdrm.2bf!h, •.l:l~d,',r. ale.
llflelllY elfc. ~ G18-92C-OS35,
~ ·~,

Commrclal ~ _ j..
C'DALE, QUIET, SAFE LOCATION.
onec1geril.,...,_ROelnS,caping.
IIIT'P8~12001(11l IIV.. IID'#,
54Hl000. .. _· '.. ,.
-

HelQ Wanted.
•..:.2 BORIA TRAILER IK ...

•-•~101..utiontarm,_

..

--SG3850_

INO,prd"°411,~r91)8h.

~~--

BARTENOERS. WU TRAIN. 11.n.

!;18-~

lbley's/',Vift Coyoie.Jomsm .
Cly, 20ITWI ll0mC dai., 982-!MOZ.

r.t>ocobl9 81.sltl lot lhal -

0

'

.· ;._.,2 BORU TRAll.ER ...._•
•- ---llusavaJ. 5250&~-549-3050_

S95Mno,

ROOFER WANTED. EXPERIENCE .
HANOYMAN SERVICES, PAIITT•
~,54M1&8.

G~CITYLo0oE
Tabig an,GcaliDns ID Nnt .iwp,

~\};"·. www.gnontols.com _

'[§l~@J·-.@J [z] OJ @J
c5 IUDl~TIIICl~lil

~

·

;

~i,q,a;,

NOl'rT1Alu:-D

PUDl'I

•Ntwl 8[01100'-I APARTMENT&•

•NEW 2 BCOII00"4 F'L.ATII - ·
•NEW 2 BCOIIOCM TOWNHOU!IU•
: ,.,..

..

•., 2 ANO 3 8C0AOOM MOBIL[ HOMCB•

BIWIONf:'IIANOrw,,,tyremocSeled on I.till SI. 305 & 307 E M41.
li08, 008. 902. 904. 906. 908, 1000
&1002WM,1,s;.leasecalt!yde
Snnson at 549-7292 at 924-3793.

•

FALL 2010. 4 AVAL APTS, 1 & 2

, &ORM. 25 bath. d/w, will, ah:.~
IIY room & Ud>en. S1285om:I. no

bclrn's. ca1>edral a,ilrgs, 1-drwd In,
nice. SW locallDI\ sale. 549-4935

pelS a.'lowed. cal !118-521-0765.

CVILLE AREA 2 BORM. 1 11$.

PERFECT 3 80011 HOUSE, granile

appliarcuw>d. •llm andlrashincl,
00 pots. $,150mio, 618-303-2180.

coururs. lvd..ilh. ar emen11ies. nice yard. VanAw\en, ~1135.

CtlALE. I & 2 bclrm apes r,a quiet.

.'. -; . 4!,~~~- . : . ·•'

. , NOWLEASING'FOR FALL 2010

FOR RENT, BDRM hD!M, rie..!)"

1 bed/. l bath 3 bed/ 3 bath.

AI.IJ20I0;eal.Jpff6111-7tl•1388

.2 bed/ 2 bath ·4 1?.edf 4 bnth ·

::::~~~-~-

'-el"""'11ffledenw:>nmont,•aJ\·
-

«!~~ti Y1C1

IIJ....-.rtll

balh.,w,ld.d.'#.ce&1Qlanl,ca!s

NICE I at 2 BORM. cl>se ID cam- .
pus. aval now, l)lea,e call Ordo'
S"'311S01'1 moming9 at 549-729:!Dt
924-37Sl:l.

.

~~ . ~5~~ ~~N~1~~S

4 BORU. NEAR I'- Rec Cenler, 1.5

d atTW1111e1. Van Anm, 549-4935.

-

,.tie Appl,ara, ol57-77ti7.

? ,

0•1.&u1111,.-,,-

a:inwe,ed,WlS,457-8194
www.al~LMt.

doMIIDSIU,~letadyard,

Q.-

wi:auv ~ T relngsratan.

~s. ••shen..dryffs. 'flindowM:.

lotl!'Dnllr,local4S7""921. ·

Houses :t21::0t

Bt0,e0RM.lor4ot5people.

~~.do!..ul!d ID wort.11omeor
..tler!M!t.,W,a2Smlerlld&Jaril
lhow,eya,d. l'IIMSll0m $29& ~
CnJer 11W Fdl. 12111, 618-995-9-163.

Wonted

c.,peblepeople,

SERVERS. t!'ql p-el«red,- GRII.LCOOK.•,pn,qun,d, .

M'BORO, NEWER LARGER l!'lldel.
secu• aru. 2 bdrm. 1.5 balll. no
pell, garage, 521·501'.

NICE lot 2 BORU, 320 W WAL•
NUT, carpel a.re. r,u now.
SJOO.S3!,(),lro, 529-1820

8LUE SKY VAI.ENTI.'IE Wint &

_,fT

~ctslanoelDcatllltllandhospi-,

· .:: :, ·

• 0'",, ...• , ,

AltalJ)el~~ak.~_

pl!-patl,r,g~.
~18-997-l!JOOor\1611:
lffl'.lf.11~.mlOCWID
MOVE IN SPECIALSU!
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E.
GRAIIO AVE. 2 ~rm avail, llrater,
lrHlllncl,-&1.,laUndry,walk• ·
Ing dlatfflN from SIU,~ IDc•
tlon,eaUn-2187.

I.IAAIINt'HOl'EHIIES

_ 529-7516
Av~Flll'IO

2 Bdrm:.,02 S. AS/I
3Bdml416S.W~
.COIAW.Elm.2b.Jlh
OlllW.Elm
724 l.4"1)19, Ubo<D

•

'lldtm: 008H.Carlco..2bat!I.

cloan.w.
LOV£LY 2 DEDROOM HOUSE , .,
SIU, Nat yard.~ pel1ed tor
2 st..JolnlS. 5650/!ro, 4$7-4(22_

''°"'
NICl:1&2BORIA. renllllistat
2000 Woc>drlw,t. '11:. , m a r ~ ._. & dfpC. no pets. 529-2535.

VERY LO 3 BORU, ir116n. a.'c, . hanhlood lloors. doso8 IO SIU, avai
AI.IJ. cal 924-1965.

LARGE 00 SMALL I bclrm epts.
cb5e ID SIU, evail Ai.lJ. 924,196~
~-C0m

U'BORO. DOWHTOWN. NICE I
bdml.lr&SllerdlNncarei,.id.

S275hro. cal 687-1B73.
AFFORDABLE 2 bdtr.'I r.pts, 2 IUI
balhs In •ach. ....U. dh•. 1 mh a.isl
of lJrMrUy Mall, 6111-751-'l()S2.

3 & 4 Bedroom Fumlshetl Ap.:irtrneols
·
W.:iter/.Sewer/T~sh loduded - On-Site L'lundty
FR.EE Roommate Assistance - PetFtfc:11<tly
. .,· 5<:rrioter, 10 :in<! 12 Month l.e.lses - '.:.

WMk&Mr~a\ ·

Townhouses ·
2 DORM, 2.5 8ATll. d/w, •l:l. •fin.
poo4 balhs, l.1rgo rooms. 1000

Cill 618::.985 7 8858 todc1y!

~~~~ar~~~-

\•,,•,w.lakclog:in:ipartmcots.com

mr«.al!lMl'l'nllla.ntt

~~ o~. ~~ .~ ~~ ~-:. ~~..;~ .;":._ ..;~ ~~ ..~ :r..i:, ~~ .;.:, .;~
~~ ~~CHECK OUT. YOUR NEIV uor,m·,'!:
"i _fa~ Alpha has multipie iocatfon~ for y_ou. ;.
•~ _;'1.2 ft 3 [kdroom" ~:0:.Clo.sc h• C.11np1L~ _-.:;'I. 0L'lh\\":i-slu~r

_;'l.:,io ,\ppll<'allnn. ft-c;•

•: ca'l.\\'a~h~IDl)tt ~Frtt l~kJng.

.:-:.~c Hoom~ - . :.

•~4s_7.42a1 _.
•'

_;'I.I~ Cornldcrro

ALPHA.~_

(fax) · _ www.alpharcntals.net

4s7-B194°:.
(office) .':

·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~·~·~-~~~

.

.

..

:Level: fil[!}(!][!]

a·
1

2

3 7

9

9

6
7
3 5

6

8

4

8

1
7 9
2
8

5

4

2

3

1

6

7 812 3 4
1 5 4 7 6
3 6 9 8 1
'5 4 6 1 9
9 1 8 2 3
2 3 7 ,4 5
s· 2 1 9 7
8 7 5 6 2
4 913 5 8

5 9 1 6
9 3 2 8
2 5 7 4
7 2 8 3
6 4 5 7
8 6 9 1
4 8 3 5

3 ,.1 4 9
1 7 6 2

·-11ft
_ -~_._:fl_
/f__ ~~
__ l-·_~ _ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME
~-1.!:JJ'
~"2)~~
by Miko Arglrfon and Jeff Knun:ik •.
Unscramble these four Jumbles, ·
. one letter to _each square, · ·.

r~;;;~~r-,-- J

... ... ....

.. . . ....

·tJ I IJ l•t!
Rosel _ i
ri
• e:201 OTribuno Media Sorvlcos, Inc.
All ~hts

· rrsr:rl
1

I 1jH'tlul
, -i .
-._-....L-IZZ_E_S__.t ! J·.·.·

•.

.

- •· ~

.

...

·

~-J·.

J
,-

. _~ - - .

.j· ··~-- ·• . '• .·

- - - - - --.--...
---·- - . .

'I
•_.Answer:

•

.

._·.

·

..

TH£= L.OVf=RS, ; ' -.

WE=Rf: --~

..

Now arrange. th~ circled letters
to form the surpri~e·answer,.·as
suggested_by. th~ above ca_rt~n.

'."[IJ~[-I
I'. .•J:·.x·
·I:'I.J:'',
. ...
l:' ,: . (Answers tomorrow)

' . . . . . -.. . . .
~~

'.: •1

.

Jumbles: DOILY • · JUie/

, ~A~~~~;; \{~VER ~

Arlswer: : Haw tho defendant descrll?ed tho panel',:,
: ;

1

'.

• ;hearlnghlsc;ase.-,-.A~RANO"JURY,.1 -·-·· , ,. ,

:14
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MEN'S ~EN~_,s .

_ -· -_-·- _ · · _:

. ., . _

.

_ ___

__· . _-:

:·-f.·\:·...-·:)?:i l7

t"r-' -~. ~:::/::

.Sal~s. ·s.weptirlh<?tjfe op~litr . a.ga.ifi$(TJM,KC
;,

'.,. . . ;"-.

•

. :·,.

'

,

•

,,•~~

'...,._.,\

•

;r~ ....

'

..,~-

"'""~ , ... ;.-~-•-•

•.:.-.::,,.C;'.'l\.:.,,..,,_- ~-"';·•"</""'.,. ~-:·-/

•

Florez, IG~e~~ ···· ·
fa]). in pr1fut\il;. ;-

f~shio~f_I::'
.....
;

1
·:·\

•.

.•

RAYMCGtLus·· .•
DallyEgyptlan

·-t·.:. ·:

: --~SI~,~~t~/0-2>:·
fell in bu SU2lgtit m.itditsto the Uni·: ;
wnitr oe Mi\so,m-Kansu ary ,<2-0r· .
SatunJ.ir In its_ spring home
ll
Sports BLut In Carbond.tlc. ·•.
Toccontai was timc-mtr1cta1 due.
to the 1\-.iibbi!ity ofonly two coorts fur
the·schools to
on. ·
·· ·
UMKC culminated Lut ycu "ith a
fint•pl.ia: finish In the Summit League:
Toum.uncnt and an appeirancc in the
NCAA tounwncnl, The· Kangaroos
mumal thrir entire ~er from wt

opener

comrne

,=, c.h.wpiomliip ,earn.

Heid coach D.mn Ncbon saJJ he
h.id .JOJUS1 his lineup Jue lo injuries, • ;
but w.u p1ca.w "ith his pl.iym effort.
-rhe guys who tot to pby re.illy
triaf hard,. Nelson said. "We're j;ist
not bking adv:mtlgc of opportunities
in the big points ... 1w: brtak points
to £0 up and~ the set. We're letting
sm.ill things take us out of our game
.
.
. . ·
.
.
;
- ·
.. -~ ·.
•_
SAMI BOWDEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
and we ha-.-c to get more mentally
Senior Mpll~ Mlgogo keeps a volley alive with a backhand return to his Unlvenlt)' of Missouri-Kansas City opponent during a match
tough. but tlws what haprcns whm Saturday at Sports Blast. Mlgogo lost 6-4, 6-3, and the SIU men's team lost 4-0 overall to the Kangaroos.
·
.·~
.
•
•
'
.....
• ~, .. _,, •
::.
•
~•
)'OU h.t,-c freshmen pbyir.g when )'OW' "I
seniors arc hwt.•
Luas W.akrtl and Anton lconcn· _Faiµk De Bccnhouwcr, · tit· straight he i:allcd !tout and I just went cmy.'
•1 thought I played fairly good
"These 5U)'I arr Improving Im·
1co. two ofthe 1cura three scn1on, hm: sets. rcspcctlvdy. .
.
' · · Florez said. "You
~ Its early In· • · tennis, but In the ucond set I Jund of mcnscly, J-ist two wccb ago, we ·
bcm held bock from wmpctini; this
Flora. who
his first sct 6-3, the season or rm. a freshman, but lost focus.• Kldcra said. •My fitness played honibly:' Nelson said. "Now·
isn't up lo par and that Is my biggest . they're . constructing points and
spring~due to injuries swtaincd h.td a rotmtW ace O\'CrlUmed by the were all tmnis playm.•
.
officW
on
maim
point
In the second
Fellow freshman • Kldera fell challenge heading In the future.• ·
playing well. they're almost there
in the fall ...
.
.
-to the Kangaroo's 6;foot-3-inch
With this Just the third match ,.;..."thcygavcltcvcrythingthcyhad
Of the four matches pbyro. the 5.1- sct.Hewentontolosetheset7-6.
luld, only m.uiagcd to apturc a total
· UMKCs rcdshirt senior Patrick junior from Australia, S~rge Rls~ of the spring season, Kldera said tod.iy. you cant fault their effort.•
the team would. need .to adapt
The Salulds will compete again
of two sets - one each from Bran• Smith took the imtch 3--6, 7-6 and ~lvoJcvlc: ~ 5•7, 6-4 and 6-2. .
6-2.
.. .
Up 4.3• In the second set, .quickly heading Into the thick of at2p.m.Feb.14athomeagalnstthc
K~b«h
Florez said It w.u a· grueling Kldcra was hindered by cramps Its schedule. .
• .
Cougars of SIU-Edwardsville.
Ncbon said.. even through losing
.
.
UMKCs _!fflior Bm Bcrrym,m match, but disputes the call on match . and forced to appeal for an Injury
timeout.
· ' •,
efforts; he w.u Impressed with how
Ray McGillis can be rtaehed at
and sophomore Gustaw Guerin point.
"I hit a winner and In my had I • lGdera said the break In play. his freshmen have R:Spondcdtotlicir
"1)'1021ft@si.1Ltduor
bested both Saluk.1 uppcrdt$smcn.
seni:>r Mpilo Migogo - and : junior thought I lwi already won. but then · tl:r.:-Jit him out of rhythm.
inacascd roles so &r this spring.
56J.JJI 1 at. 269.

io

~

an

won

=~-~

~~
,· ' . ~
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·.HOUSING·:

E·

.·

-_.-#-._l_i_n_s_t~_d_e_n____t_h_o_u_si_n_~-..-_--_-___-.-...--.-__-___-_tt--- the

getcarbondaleapartments.com

Dawghouse

·Our new HousingSearch option offers an
interactive way to search for housing solutions
by price, ammenities, and location. This search
engine also offers a way to view pictures and
· floor plans of the property to make your
·houslngsearctla breeze. In addition, the.··
o_nllne accessibility make It available to
},;'{!)U 24 hours a <lay, ?days a week;·-: ·

T.~\~;;:•;~,:~:>~;; •:t::

DE Cla.ssifieds

.m -prm
.. t ·

~~~: ~0:~pk?s

-•~-w~~4)

The Dawghouse has been an Invaluable
housing search tool to SIU students
·
since 1997.' This option offers students
a collection of dickable billboards that
take you directly to the website of the
top Carbond~~e Properties. ·_. ·

slud~.com/dawghouse

, .' •

.~·~u~~~~: ·s=====::.:=iJ Housing
-~w- ~--~ ·'
. .
·~.\~??;"::r:;.'?,
·.. Guides-

-~~Pifi~Y- .•

i....;......,__,,....;.;.;.;.;...,.;.;...w

1~\}:' . 0_Eclassifieds onUne brings )OU

pernearfyday_l~heren
beo~nouCaodmpus.
and th;;~u-ndlng community ··

=:t~~~:-

. ·:
· ·. .·h~-

;\i~:~i} .
~ ~:o;:a.:i'::,t:::t.i~~eoo,, .tr~~
~ z~~~t~\ .
. .

1
•

.

:.,f0

~·,.-rr.. •·. ,,t?.••-b\

the same lnfoonatlon as OE dasslfieds · . quarterly and offer the largest selection

ln~:;V:,='£7~i:

which can put you In touch with
·._ • ·
·
·
'·
doiensofpropertyownersand .
.
' onhne . .
. P<;l5Slbly yolJr ~rf~ place t.o aye~· ; :: http:/Jmail:Sude.c~~ •

=:~?1e~~~.f= •t_ztf_!f.i.7\Z,'"7;1n
-~ ~~-~

Informative, and It saves you time!
C
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·A;p_~~ ·Court A~drlments·'
--::: .

.,

HUGE',

. ··,· .

.. · ' 4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHRO'OM ·,\,
, T~WNHOUSF.S AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010!

,,,hurtt,butiti over

BASKETBALL
COffTINU(O fltOM

16

While Freeman 11COrcd 17 points
Satumy ag:wut the P.i.nthers, head
cooch Chris Lowery uld It was his
defense that stood out to him.
.
~, thlnk he's the best defender.In ·
the league. the job he docs on kids;
Lowuys:il!L

. ,

with. Wejurtgottago
toMissouriStliti Wej!JSt
beatth'em athome, so
: thmnomzsonwhywe
can't go on the road and
beatthem•. ·

Lowery ?-tld • Freeman . hu
- Tony Freeman
continually played good .defense
'. senior guard
ag.tlnst the best guards In the MVC. ·
while still bring a factor on the of- the Salukis what N'orth~m Iowa
fensh-c end.
·
senior forward Ad.tm Koch, who
Northern Iowa he.1d coach Ben scored 11 of the Panthers final I)
Jacobson·sa1.1·1ie_·wu the biggnt ·'point~didforhlst~am.; .·-; .
reason the Salukis nearly upset the
Freeman will _try to bring the
Panthers.
•
•
S.tlukls back to their winning ways ·
•ttc put them In position to al 7:05 p.m. Wcdn~y al Missouri
win, and he about carried them to State.
a win:' Jacobson 531d. •He made
tough shots and made enough of
Stile T. Smith can be rtadml at
them to give his !tam the l~J.•·
stsJ4@siu.edu or
536-3311 at. 256.' .
Jacobson uld Free~ did for

smokers Needed!
~nf~ln aNo~-(\!!!tSm~klng S~U~}'!
~· 'Jami~: 45~·3s6i:
. _,.//, :(~n:,\· :>:.' '.~ fa'!'leradCPll~d~ ,: . ·.

More stories
. M_EN's TENNIS

•

.Check out how· the :men's tennis ·team ·competed .
: a~aiii~t UMKC d,uJ:ing
;AGEi4

the.weekend . -·"

BANTER
With
footb.all_over,.,what
sport.· is.the focus on no~?.
.
. .
.

..

.
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PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Usar P6rez. a sophomore swimmer, dives Into his streamline for.the backstroke portion of the 400 Individual medley relay Saturday In the Edward J. Shea Natatorlum. The
·
·
men's swimming and diving team beat Evan~llle by a final scora of 140-96.

SWIMMING AND. DIVING

Salukistrounce Evansville inlast meet
....

,.

~.

.

•1'

Men showcase tal~nt b.efore conference, win ,i 40-96
RYAN SIMONIN

_Dally _Egyptian

The ·s1U mm's swimming and
dh-ing ta.rn ended Its season the
way it started as it cruised past
Evanmllc.
The Salulds :,at Evansville for
the second time this se2S<>n Saturd.ly by a score of 140-96 at the Edward J. Shea Natatorlum.
Head coach Ride Walhr S-lid
c;mpetlng against Evannille irt the
beginning and end of the season
maka the team that much better•
. .ti gh-c them a· lot.·or rcspcct.•
'X~~~-'.'TheyfC · ~ well~

.

.

-

'

..

.· 'Zone C m~ which Is sch~ulcd...: with·• fun meet ¥ore it gets seri•
for March 12·14· at Purdue Univcr~ ous at conference;" Parsons wd.
coached and Rlclty Perltim ls a cla.s&. · rcspcctlnly. The Saluld. dominated s!JY· Senior ditcr Kyle ea'mic and · · '. ~ 1his •win marks \Valhri, 29th
act. I know when they come In here ; the 200 individ.w medley as the sophomore Jwtln Ruszkowski both· victory against UE. The team hon,
they arc going to race their hearts · trio of sophomore Cesar Perez. had scores above 300 Sa:urday.
. ored the senior swlmmm for both
out and we owe It to them to give senior Jameson Kuper and sopho:,
The Salulds carried their success mm and .women before the meet
them the same In return.•
more. Stc:vc Wood finished In the throughout the entire meet as Junior Saturday.
1he Salulds wasted no time.as; top three spots. Kuper also swam·· Toriy Bousquet took first place In
Walker said he Is proud of the
they jumped out to an early lead. hi$ way·to a first-place finish In the the 100 buttcrfiy. Sffllor-11m Silk- scnlors and what they hav~ broul!tt
tiling the top two spots in the 400· lOObrcaststrol:c. . ··.
.
altls and sophomore Matt Parsons. to the program, and wd hc·was
individual, medley and the 1,000
. •we did really well. for where also added points to the Salulds' very happy to sec them perform
frccstyli ·Sophomore El Badrawl ·; we arc In the season:' Wood said. lead as SUkalUs took lint In the 100 well in t:lc:lr Lut meet.
and freshman Barrttt ?.wk took; •To1s was our last cha.rice to get In badcstro~ and Parsons took the •
comcln.as boys and they
first and second rap«tivcly In the some good quality swims before top spot In the 500 fRCStylc.
· leave as men;" Walktt wd. "They .
1,000 freestyle. which gave the Sa··. WC go to conference and this med ::Parsons' wd swimming against . have developed Int~ very fine men.·
lukis 13 points.
:
ls a great sign of things to come;" ~ Evansville I: always fun because
Sophomore _Matt Kruse and Wood said. . '
. both teams get along so well
.R)WI SimonJ::_"1111 be rmdibJ at
· n1mn,J@siu.U:ii or -.
S<nlor Chris Gaffney 'cWmed top I • '.fwo Saluld divcn also quall-.
-We race Evansville every year
• • 536-3311 at. 232. .
. honors tn the 200 'and SO freestyle,: ficd In the l•mdcr for the NCAA- · and It wu nice 10 end the scuon

"They

•

•• •

·Mer-ls B~~1<ets~ii:· ...

•

•

'

1''

'

.

.

,

'

.

Freerrfall falls., short'iti ,Otnebackto IOwa

.Senior guard ~cored 21 points in losing effort

Just gotta go to Missouri State.\\~
~saldthediffama:hcnojust bai them at home, so thcic:'s no . tlccJ in the Panthcn_ tietwmi this ytar
. 21 points In a losing effort to the .. lowaSS-52,;as ~recmanr.ciw-cd In 17 rnson why we can't go on the road · andtwo,-wsagolsthenwurltybd.
. DallyEgyptlai:t ·· • .
,Univmityofilllnob. · _
· ·
points, going 6-9froni the field and andbeitthcm.•
· . ~don't mak.e,uy m.my mlsWhUc Freeman's jeney · was 4-7from3-pointnngc.
Following the 2007-08 season, ta1ccs,• Fr:cnun ml •AD the pLtym
Before Saturd.ty, the last time sfu' dlffcrent Saturday, the result was
Fl'C'Cm30 downplayed his mum Frccmin tr.msfcrrcd from Iowa to know •
they gotta do, c-.uybody
mens lwkttb:lO senior guard Tony · the same. , , . ·, · ·
. . lo the sUtc when: his rollcge basket~ SIU. AJ a mtmbcr of the Juwkcyts knows lhcir role. Thili what milis
Freeman played In the sblc of Iowa
••"Pie upsd-~
fell ball arccr bcpn. and said every loss in his last visit to Northern Iowa in ., UNI so spcdal.•
·
· ·
amc on M:1.n:h 1, 2008. as a member just short of taldng ~ the Mis-·· Is tough.
·· . .
December; 2007, Freeman scored
of the Iowa Hawkqts. ••·
._
sourl Vallcy Conference lcadlng and
•we want mry game,•. frccm3n· JS points as Iowa topped Its ln•stile
, •. ~ ,0 .~t ~test.~ scored~ -No: 19 renlctd PanthcrsofNorthcm, .said. ,1huru. but iti om-wlth._'.Wc .. , rival62-SS:··:-.. .
Pltisu•.• B~SKETB~LLI 15_:·. .·
•••l•·• ... <.,•··.-,•:i,I
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